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 Class Picnic September 19th @ FOP picnic grounds.  Mark your calendar! Cost you ask? 

Only $11.50 per person for great food & fellowship. Contact Jo Ann @ 
jkline6160@myactv.net, make your check payable to me and send to 1472 Westcliff Dr., 
Pasadena, MD 21122. 

 
 
      

Larry Stenger  Gary Stenger  Terry Spillan 

 
  Delores Rice      John Sapp      Ron Palmer 

 
 

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS 

 

BULLETIN BOARD 
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Pat Fizer   John Cozzoli   Jim Carnes 

 
Linda Baker   Judy Vickers      Ernie Barnhart 

 
Larry Keller   Cleta Grams 

 
 
 
 



 

        
             Sam & Ann Horine Meredith    John & Pat Fizer Rowe 

 
 Major & Vangie Baer Osborne       Joe & Connie Magaha Little 

 
          Bob & Leslie Westphal           Dewitt & Caroline Powell 

 
 
 
 
 
 

SEPTEMBER ANNIVERSARIES 



 

Joe & Darlene McCleary Semler 

 
        
 

Fanny Selser 
Jack and I will be going to New Orleans for five days from September 5th to the 9th.  We will 
be staying in the French Quarter.  Jack is and Annuitant Visitor for the United Church of Christ 
Pension Boards and this is the site of their national gathering. 
 

Bob & Arlise Weaver Cianelli 

 
We spent the first two weeks of August with our children & grandchildren.  We did a historical 
tour of Hagerstown & Williamsport, visited family in Hagerstown, bowled, fished, went to the 
Orioles game, played golf, visited Mount Vernon, spent a long day at Hershey Park (above 
pic), ate a bushel of crabs and spoiled the grandkids to no end.  We had to take two vehicles 
everywhere we went.  We were exhausted by the end but what a wonderful way to become 
exhausted! Below are the “Fisherladies” of the group who caught some nice bass on our lake. 

CLASSMATE ACTIVITIES 

 



 

 
 

Roger Kisiel 
I'm finishing up a class of 11 Macedonian MBA students.  I was originally scheduled to go 
there for 12 days, but most of them opted to come here for a week of class instead.  I'm now 
scheduled to take a class of MBA students in Oman, which will include going to Oman for 12 
days in January.  

 
Macedonian MBA students visiting Victoria’s Secret e-commerce distribution center in 
Columbus, OH area: left to right: Elena (MBA Macedonia studying locally); Suzie Arehart from 
Slovakia (Franklin University employee in charge of International Operations coordination); 
Elena (Macedonian student studying locally); Professor Roger Kisiel; Boshko (MBA 
Macedonia); Olgica (MBA Macedonia); Kire (MBA Macedonia); Biljana (MBA Macedonia); 
Christine Allen (Franklin employee MBA Coordinator); Zlatko (MBA Macedonian living in 
Germany).  Not pictured are MBA Macedonian students Aleksandar and Gjorgji, who had to 
leave early. 



 

Dick Messersmith 
Bird Man of South High 

 

Bob (Longfellow) Westphal 
How Is It That A Wedding? 

It often starts just with a look, a hint 
Of smile, a mote of recognition glimpsed 

Across the barriers we hide within, 
The ones that distance us and keep us safe. 

Who knows then how it wants to grow? 
We bumble into adulthood like fearless  
Puppies, burn our noses once, and yet 
Again, not knowing what it is to love. 

 
Like winding coil it gains in strength, like spring  

It gathers green. And now we are aware.   
“But wait!”, our lovers say. “Let’s go then, you 

And I, make rainbows in the sky and paint 
Ourselves among the stars.” And so, now lost 
Together in a cloud, they’ve seized this day, 
This eye of time, and made it theirs forever. 
Perhaps that’s how it is a wedding starts. 

 
But weddings have a never-ending ring,  

A perfect circle come to symbolize 
Our timeless love. We wear it on our hands. 

We carry it within our hearts, 
With honor, gratitude and joy. 

This girl.  
This boy. 

 



 

First Flight 
We didn’t see it drop to earth that day, 

But it was there, just when we stepped around 
The tree whose trunk obstructed our passage. 

Had any eye observed it fall to ground? 
 

One wonders what the number is that fledge 
And fall, the downy ones that struggle to 

The lip, the edge, their world encompassed in 
A nest about the size of one cupped hand. 

 
There probably was no one near to warn, 

Nor catch and break its fall. What confusion 
Must have filled its mind, to flight be born 

Yet fall to death the first attempt at it. 

 
 

 
Classmates – Pass On To Your Daughters 

Click On The Ribbon 

 
 
Long Term Parking 
Some people left their car in the long-term parking at San Jose while away, and someone 
broke into the car. Using the information on the car's registration in the glove compartment, 
they drove the car to the people's home in Pebble Beach and robbed it.  

 
So I guess if we are going to leave the car in long-term parking, we should not leave the 
registration/insurance cards in it, nor your remote garage door opener.  
 
GPS 
Someone had their car broken into while they were at a football game. Their car was parked on 
the green which was adjacent to the football stadium and specially allotted to football fans. 
Things stolen from the car included a garage door remote control, some money and a GPS 
which had been prominently mounted on the dashboard. When the victims got home, they 
found that their house had been ransacked and just about everything worth anything had 
been stolen. The thieves had used the GPS to guide them to the house. They then used the 
garage remote control to open the garage door and gain entry to the house. The thieves knew 
the owners were at the football game, they knew what time the game was scheduled to finish 
and so they knew how much time they had to clean out the house. It would appear that they 
had brought a truck to empty the house of its contents. 

EDUCATION CORNER 

 

Angie Article.jpg


 

 
If you have a GPS - don't put your home address in it... Put a nearby address (like a store or 
gas station) so you can still find your way home if you need to, but no one else would know 
where you live if your GPS were stolen. 

 
CELL PHONES 
This lady has now changed her habit of how she lists her names on her cell phone after her 
handbag was stolen. Her handbag, which contained her cell phone, credit card, wallet, etc., 
was stolen. 20 minutes later when she called her hubby, from a pay phone telling him what 
had happened, hubby says 'I received your text asking about our Pin number and I've replied a 
little while ago.' When they rushed down to the bank, the bank staff told them all the money 
was already withdrawn. The thief had actually used the stolen cell phone to text 'hubby' in the 
contact list and got hold of the pin number. Within 20 minutes he had withdrawn all the money 

from their bank account. 
 
a. Do not disclose the relationship between you and the people in your contact list. Avoid 
using names like Home, Honey, Hubby, Sweetheart, Dad, Mom, etc.... 
b. And very importantly, when sensitive info is being asked through texts, confirm by calling 
back. 
c. Also, when you're being texted by friends or family to meet them somewhere, be sure to call 
back to confirm that the message came from them. If you don't reach them, be very careful 
about going places to meet 'family and friends' who text you. 
 

  Annapolis 

 
Every Tuesday evening during July, the Naval Academy Band performs on the city dock in 
Annapolis.  Also, some of the special Navy music groups such as the Electric Brigade (our 
opinion the best) from the Navy perform as well.  It is a great evening.  Bring your chair, come 
early have dinner at Harry Browne’s or Piccola La Roma, enjoy the music and top off the 
evening with ice cream from the specialty shop on the dock. 

 
 
 
 



 

Getting Older (We are not alone!) 

 
Bridgette Bardot 

 

 
Bob Dylan 

 



 

Ozzie Osbourne 

 
Jack Nicholson 
STREET ART 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 

 
 
 



 

   

 

Sorry, couldn’t find anything to laugh about in our current state of affairs. 

COMEDY SECTION 

 


